
v Why Reddy Fox Could Not Jump

PICT BR RAJJBIT, waiting on the
bank of the Laughing Ilrook,

deep In the Oreen Forest, for Baby

Possum to scramble up. was startled
by a wild yell. Peter Jumped. lie
Jumped so that he fell over back-

ward. Vou see. P«rter had thought

"that no on* was nw eaoeptlng Haby

Poasum and Snapper the Turtle. and
this rolf* was the voice of Reddy
foz. Worm* \u25a0till. It »m clow to

feter. For * minute fitter Rabbit
was badly frightened. 80 w*« llttto

Laughing Brook.

SAY "DIAMOND DYES"
Don't »trti or ruin your material in
? poor dye. Inxlat on "Diamond
Vjem." Easy direct.ons in package.

"CORNS"
Lift Right Off Without Pain
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J| Doesn't hurt a bit' Prop a little
on an aching corn. In

atantly that com atop* hurting, then
shortly you Mft It right off with An-
gers. TrulyI

Yotir druggist sella a tiny bottle «f
?yreeaon*" for a few renta. aijjhclent
D remove every hard corr>. soft corn.
Or corn between the toea, and the caI-
(MM will""' wsnaa or Irritation

1

Baby rnasum. who was climbing up
ths bank Indeed. Baby Possum
was so badly frightened that he near
ly rolled down the bank into the

IVtT turned to see where Reddy
Kox was. and what he saw mad*
Peter's eyes airnewt |>op out of hi*
head. There was Reddy Ko*. sure
enough! But Reddy Kox didn t look
fierce and dangerous, as he usually
did. Instead, Reddy Kog actually
looked more frightened than little
Baby Possum, who already had bo
gun to climb the nearest tree. And

So Snapper the Turtle had
reached up and grabbed the
tip of Retidy'n tail.
Roddy Fox wag (till yelling, and
In hla *y<* were great big tear? of
fright. Reddy waa struggling and
trying to pull himaelf up the bank,

but vomethinif sormed to b« pulling
him back.

At fi>«t I"»ter Rabbit couldn't
mat* out What It all meant Then
?own (n the L*ughlng Hrook feter
*iw a funny black head with two
little eye* that anapped and twin-
kled. It waa Snapper the Turtle,
and held fast In Hnappar'* mouth wt*
the lone hair on the Up of the beau
UUi *>m U4 al dir fat.
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"The factor »>i eo oaclted that

his (tm got red and ha walked U|>

and down Uka a lloti In hla cage
" Ths vary mm? ha cried. j

«*ain They ware mad hecauae .
WW Had a iiaaMjtoiy on cattls!" "

"What'g a monopoly, Daddy?"
David broke In.

"That's «K»n ona fallow hiifi
tha whola show," Daddy explained

'The factor wu ao keam to look
aftar Canadian Kngliah IMaraata
that ha wouldn't let utybady else
buy or aall oattla. than ha could
aat tha prlca an 1 maka all tha i
money for hla own company.

* 'Yea,'' continued tha factor
thoew incn »anted lo i«4Ma|f

?n tha Otdboro for California. I i
ratUMd to lat them go Hut I of
fared to halp them aattla harr
Yaa, I remember quite distinctly
?thay bought supplies and Kin

ad quite oonu-iiteU. M.-T.ivuh"
ha oallad to hla bookkeeper

a*» what Hathaway at>l
Oala hava bought' "

"Did ha hava a store"" asked
David. "I thought ha waa Uka a
king

"Yaa." daddy told him "I told
you ha wiu Ilka a aort of Kairy
Tala king Ha know how many
b.iga of maal thara mara, how
many ducks and mm and ahaap
and cowa. Ha waa a vary buay
man. and ha waa only Uka a king

because ha had so much power
Ha waa mora bustnssitraan than
king

" Herr'g thrlr bill.' The elerk
bag* rt* to r*«d from tha yellow
leaves of an account hook '"l>r*w
rop» <tru» ropa rigging a-illa
and rlgjjtnff" u I UvaT

" The nurcala" roarta! tta- j

I lor. Tha ni sen la' Thay built ?

' lioune on my Island at ths Valla.
I aant tlala word, but ha paid no

: attention to It'
'The great man wag In a ragw

whan ltjptlats name In 'Doas
men. day are here now,' llaptMtt
\u25a0aid.

"The factor wma anragwd. b»
oau» they were Americans and,
aicept for the mtsslonartr* ha
had ao far bean able tr down the
Amart<-ans and sand them hums
And now thrae three young man,
Halhaway. t)ale and Ward, war*

Asking a favor nf him.
" 'And what do yeu want, now,

Mr Ward, what do you want,
now?" he shouted angrily.

"Then the h«>v. for Ward was
only a boy, told htm ha want ml
things for * schooner - rigging

and chaina and anchor*
"Hut ths factor r»*»*d on?-

wanted to know how they oould
pay for It. aad where they ax-

j pacted to go
- Te i-aiir»mla.' Was* told klia,

la t>ur can la *
"

Tut' lull tetr Maw Ike faataa
waa impatient. Tau'tl fcslld yeue-

I acWea s coffin. eat a ahlp. Wo allp-
\u25a0 tio-1 a«hmtnar can llva as a reck-
t>aun«l aoaat. Whr, hay. yeu hava ae
eapora yeu ?»» I t>« .a|>iure.l aa a
pirate Haw 4o I kn.>w' Mayhe yott

! IttlrHit lo be a pirate!'
A .1 tkia urea It was Ike yeuag

American who waa m»>l Ma abouted
at the teeter. 'Walt. sir. ree aaa
keep pour nsglag. yua carry thlasa
? lII> a high hanit aow. bet Jwat r«t
ewracmhae, air. t hava an uncle in tha
statea thai caa bar your wk<>le. rick
reuntry «*ut. an<l aaveret mora Ilka It
He'll coma too. aorna day, and aati4
your whale company sacking'

*? Tl 'T tut' lUI ' ah*»uta4 the fac-
tor. 1 m glad te knew ef ao rich a
man v> ka< ? h«a MOM what ? Ms
name. Mr %Var4. whal'a hla aame**

r 14 'lacla Nawl' yaJ|e«t Mr Maal *

(To llr t'buliiiurdi

Adventures
OF THt TWINS

V Ctive Robert/ Bgton
'

MAPLE TREE FLATS

When Mr. Tingaltng arrived to collect kit rent *, a baker's
dote* pair* of eye* were peeping at him.

Ttm ruu doesn't look Uke

®uch of a place. With roar earth
?yes and mr earth eyes, we should

?n!/ see a tail, graceful tres with

\u25a0utny branches and thick grsen

Iravnt. standing near U> the *<lge of
g wood. And all the holaa and
tunny places wouldn't be a thing tn
as but hol<w and lump*, and all the
Mtg of shaggy Nark hanging loo»«
would June b« bltg of bark.

mark* pajtged on hi* appearance.
80. when Mr Tlng&llng arrived to

collect hi* rents. bringing Nancy end
Nick along to curry the money, about
a baker's dogen pair* of eyes *rr»

peeping at them -no. more than that,
about 4 baker* dogen of lady fingers,
which are alwaya two cakes Instead
of one by the time you get the
bag home

And when everybody hw the land
lord coming with Ms big book and
hi* sharp lead pencil stuck behind hi*
ear. and Nick carrying a large empty
pockrtbook. there witg * hurrying
and slurrying I tell you, and *uch
squeaking* and piping, and chatter
Ing*. It sounded like a Jut* band.

It take* fairy eye*. snd very spe-
«?%! gtfts such aa the twtna had. tn

aes (be hinges and locks and duor
?ells and the clace curtains at the
windows for all the holes and silts
and lumps and hanicy things mean
?omefl.ing mors than they appear to

be at first In fart, ths old sugar
maple la tha finest, blcgeet apart-

ment house In the Land of l>ear
Know« Where, and when one pasw*

he has no Idea how many pairs of
ayes ars staring at him. and ths re-

But there was one pair of eyes (hat

?lldn't peep, and one voice that didn't
shatter, for Mr Oscar Owl In his
night-cup and night shirt? was sound
asleep In his bedrsiora' lie hadn't
heard a thing
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DOINGS OF THE DUFFS?

WL'DLOCAED?

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS?

Danny Getn Ilia Dad in Bad.

A "Back-Firc."

The Fly Wouldn't Stay Killed

?By ALLMAN

?By LEO

?By ULOSSER

YESTERDAY and TODAY?

OTTO AUTO?' 15 Milea on a Raisin.

Smokers Falling
Off in England

July 6.?The smoker
hu* revolted agninst the lu*t Increase
in totiacco priced The trade la feel-
in* Che pinch. Bhlw have dropped
ind one dealer wild he thought II
wtw due to the high prices

BKHINO SKA ICR CONDITIONS
hnve been the moiit severe In the
history of navigation to Norton
pound, tn the opinion of Cn.pl. Fred
Victoria, which arrived here Tues-
day, nearly 13 hours ahead of her
scheduled time.

SWIMMERS
After a strenuous
trudgeon or crawl
enjoy relief from
muscular strain in

BAUME
ANALG^SIQUE

BENGUE
i

(>a»<i \u25a0)<? ?« fcs >\u25a0> «

?By K. C. CASEY

?By AHERN

Raw From Eczema
Why no* m what mt bottle D. D ft.
will do? We raailto. IteW
inr *t«»ne at one*. Ike. 40c. |i Oi. Tlf
D. D. P. wai>. too.

B^as^s3s6l
HAUI'ULI. muiu »TOUI

To Get Strong aid
Put od Flesh

People who have tried It nay that
on* of the quickest and surest wtlf
In which those who ere week.
nervous and run-down can
strong and put on pounds of soIMI
stay-there flesh Is to take a t-rraln
tablet of Mlood-Iron Phosphate with
each meal This Is doubtless due to
tin wi ll'known feet that lllood-lronPhosphate quickly builds up de-
pleted nervous energy and at tha
same time supplies tne iron necea-
»arv to make rich, red strength-
building blood. If you are
? hln. nervous ar are lacking I* Ota
old-time vigor, endurance an# op-
timism. go to Owl Drug Co. or an*
other good druggist and get enough
Hlnod-lron Phosphate to last three
weeks and take aa directed. If at
the end of three weeks you don'tfiyHS&Sfea

ivirr Rabbit understood It all then
Of rnurw, Roddy K*lx had beeri hid
In* there, waiting for Baby IHtnlum
to climb up thi bunk. Whan he had
got ready to Jump on poor little Uaby

When Meals
Disagree

and gauinefs, tour stomach,
water brath and luch dis-
treiset follow, due to indi-
tettion or dyspepsia there is
prompt relief in

Stuart's
Dyspepsia

Tablets
After meala they neutralize th«

?rid ttomach, giving, the alkaline
effect,' the i*me » when in normal
working order.

Theae uMeta are «o!d in every
dntf (tore in the U. S. and Can-
ada at fOc a box. Known to ?

boat of people for 2f yean aa the
one thing needful in an attack of
indirection.

TTTR SPI ATTI.F PTAR

I'iiwmn. Krddy hal let his tall- hang

down oyer (l>r w»!»r, finwppor th>
Turtle hud »i.n It. mid Sn.i|>|xtr. who
In much smarter than he look*, hud
KUCMii'd right away what U"ddy Kox
wan doing thure. So Snapper the
Turtle had reached up and grubbed
Oj« tip of Hcdd.ve tall Junt mi Iteddy
started to Jump.

Of eoiirae, lladdy couldn't Jump

with Snapper the Turtle hanging on

OiilumMa.tVilo la Wtw Ad*

to the tip of hla tall H''ddy had been
terribly frightened, for, of couri«e, he
roui,| riot atie what wan holding him
by the tall. And then It hurt. And
tbe inor» ha pulled the more It hurt

"Hold on. Snapper! Hold on!"
Mlip.iu-d JVter Ituhhlt, dancing about
In great excitement. "l*on't let lilro
gor-

Of oourae. Snapper the Tturle
couldn't aay a word, hacauee he had
hla ipouth full, but Peter knew fiom
the twinkle In Snapper'a oyua that

REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS
In arder ta Introduce our new {whalebone) plate, whleh la the Itgbteet

and etrongeat plate known, covers mrr little «of the roof of the mouth;
yuu eao bite corn mtt the cob, guarao-

teed 14
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PAINIJSBS KXTRACTION
All work guaranteed for II year* have Hnpreaaton taken la On

jnnrninr and **t ta«th fftin* day. Riamlntilon and arivlea frea.
fall and iff Mmtln of ©or Plat# and Haidae Waafc. Aland (ka

Tr«t of Time. Moat of our prcamt patronaxe la r«fommtnd#d by ov:
early paltanta. whom work la atill jrivln* sootf aatiafaitton A«k aur
|iatlanfa who have tMtcd our work Whfn coming to our office b« aure
yova ara la tba right plaoa. briny thti ad with you.

Opaa laalapa Wwmm Ita 1» §m Wiifci? FaapU

OHIO CVT-RATE DENTISTS

ha would hold on in long as he
could. Ha Peter called Baby I'naeum
down from tHe tree up which be
had atartud to ollinb, and together
they hurrlod off oa fast a» they
could go. while Snapper the Turtle
held R*ddy Kox faet And aa they
went Keddy Vox could hear Peter
llahblt laughing fit to kill himself

Next «tarjn llano at UwL

Columbia Cok). the new American
beer.?Adv.
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?OFT COSO««ViN»ON
END YOUR FOOT MISERY

i Od o-cide positively give* quick relief
, and luting reiulti. It penetrate* the
, pom and remove* the nun. (Piaster)
1 ui each package for Stubborn Corns)

All drug ilorea JJfc jjrdroCo Dtrtoa.otu*
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